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1VHN 8. U1VMSB CO.

MOTTKNTKTGr GOODS.

BLACK GOODS
In Medium, Good and Extra Qualities and Prices,

and Nun's Veilings are the. beat made. We buy only

DM1

WE OF

never buy auction or damaged
E5J" Call and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

No. 25

nOWEKN HURST.

SHIRTS!

GOODS,

KEEP FULL LINE8

OF EVERY
goods.

Our Henrietta's, Armures, Chuda Cloths, Gazelle
the best of Silks, and we boy all our goods for and

JOHN S. GIVLER &

East King Street,
JNO. S. GIVLER, GEO. P. RATHVON.

EST STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAYS AT 6 O'CLOCK. -- &!

Goods and Carpet House.)

SHIRTS!
AT

CLOTHING.

BOEE8 & HTJKST'S.
GOODS HOUSE,

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Please don't toigct that we sell m good ONK HOLLAR SHIRT as there Is offered in this city. We tnlnk it is th i t. but we wilt let you

I h: judge. Ifit 1, noi us roo1. or than you can buy tor one we will refund the money, .Judging n u the immense quan-
tities we sell or them, somebody must think it is the best one dollar shirt sold in the city.

Also, please don't torget that wo sella genuine WAMSUTTA MUSLIN SHIRT, with double-felle- d seam, plm k-- . !, on reinforcedon side and double stitched, lino linen bosom and linen wristbands, guaranteed to lit. For this shirt we only ask 7 cents. Upoi exam! nineIt you will pronounce it to be us good us mauv n( the sUirUs sold at one dollar.
Also, please don't forget that, we have an .ALL-LINE- BOSOM with linen wristbands, icinforccd on Bide, double stitched on

and mads ot pretty good that we aro for 50 cents. ou will bo surprised to eo how good a shirt we are lor
SO cents, II you call and No .rouble to .show tlawir, it you want to buy or not.

The greatest woudcrotull, and that, which will you most upon examining, is the shirt wo sell for 25 cents. It is made ot fairtnusiln, all linen button holes made, has on sleeves and skirt, and Is cut full length and width. Ot course the great majo rlty
buy he better shirts ; wo sell a great many of the 23 cent shirts, but our great sale is on the 53 cent, 75 cent and $1.00 shli ts.Also, full Hues of Undershirts and Drawers, Hosiery, Suspenders, etc

HT PLEASE FAVOR US WITH A CALL. -

VBtCS XATBFUM.M

lu the mauuracture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :
1. The Selectiou of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmauship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular haml-ma- de buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
AGRK St BROTHER'S UARI.H

DRT.UOOVS,

A CARD,

Black Cashmeres,
makes Black cash,

(Dry

DRY

better, dollar,

sleeves,

SHIRT,
muslin, belling selling

examine.
surprise

bosom, gussets
butyet

Lancaster, July 28, 1882.
hi anticipation of changes to bo made in our Clothiug

Department (arrangements for which are now goiug on)
we desire to roduco our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be
closed out ; Linen aud Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles aud Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linon and Cottonade Panta-
loons; Cassimere Suits, made skeleton; Blue Flannel
Suits aud full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

LAWN MO

TEWETT'S

&C.

nuei'ijusa.

LIQUORS.

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,
26 and 28 West King Street.

flvmbeb's
nruuLESALK ueruT fur
Water Closets and Bath Tubs,

Iron and Wooden Hydrants,
Plumbers' Earthenware,

Gas and Steam Fitters Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,

Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nee. 11. 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
WW MSB AND

X.

the

S. CLAY MILLER,

Ms, Brandies, dins, Oil Bye Mies, K
No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

TABK1!K'S GiNUKB TONIC.

NO.

WMU8,

PA.

MEDICAL.

PAKKEB'S GINGER TONIC
Invigorates without Intoxicating, cures disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and
lunsi. and is the greatest strength restorer and blood purifier, and the BEST AND feUREST
COUGH .MEDICINE EVEK USED. IT you are suffering from Female Complaints, Nervous-
ness, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any disease, use the TON IC to-da- 100 DOLL. Alts paid for
a failure to help or cure, or for anything injurious found In it. Send for circular.
DaDITVD'Q UAIP RaTQlli Satisfies the most fastidious as a perfect Hair Restorer andFAKkfittS HA1A DAJJOAM Dressing. 60c. and $1 sizes. HISCOX CO., New York,

nayl-eodfteo- ir

DESCRIPTION.

Garments.

CO.,

Lancaster, Pa.

SHIRTS!

12 EAST KING STREET.

CLOTHING.

JJPKINU AND SUMMER NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GBRHARTS

Tailoring: ilisiit,
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

I hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPUING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
Foi Fine Tailoring in the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

H. GEEHAET.
KCIAL. NOTICE TO8'
MEN AND BOYS

IK WANT OF

ReaMMe Clouig.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Boom to manufacture '

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here wo desire to express our

thanks to the people tor the great sup-
port they have given us thts season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to please
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOR OUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, 14.25; worth $7-5-
0. ar

Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. 160
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth $12. C9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7 ; worth $12.
llfi Fine AH-Wo- ol Cassimere Suits, $9; worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
050 pairs of Men's Ligbt Pants, In ten styles,at
$1.30. 225 pairs of Hen's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Liigiitxmn uoats irom uc. upwards, .trust-
ers from 65c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothiog
s still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We seU Children's Clothing from $1.02: $2.00,
$3.25, $4.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large lino of Suitings
andPantaloontngs,and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't be beat anywhere in the city.

We still bold the lead on our $12.00 Sults.cus-tor- n

made; but if people wish to savo money
they should not forget,bctore purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Sults,made right up in any style to your order

JtSItemcmber, this Great Reduction is only
for the Next fifteen Day, and anybody who
withe to take advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the ruth.

I. GAUSMAB" & BEO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
sight on tbe Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe Cheapest House In tbe City.

nENTLEMKK.
We call your attention to an important dls-cove- ry

In our practice which we nave found
very successful In cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those Buffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further Infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LA GRANGE 4 JOR-
DAN (late Jordan A Davidson). No. 1G25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., nnrt s t'll . n.

mar25-3meo- d

AN, 0CT0GENABIAN SUED

ON ISM AL FOB BREACH OF PROMISE.

Tbe Extraordinary Ardor or a Vonerable
Suitor A Batch of Love-Letter-

Shown lu Court.
Cincinnati Inquirer.

A case of breach of promise bas been
brought in our courts involving a lady,
tbe daughter of one of our oldest citizens,
who for years bas occupied one of the
most beautiful homes in Avoudale. Her
husband was Mr. Fn.i Hassaurek, tbe
editor of the Volksblatt, a man of fine lit-

erary attainments, wl has held various
positions of trust and honor under the
United States government. The married
life of Mr. and Mrs. Hassaurek was not
pleasant, and both feeling that they could
be happier apart, a separation took place,
as we understand, by mutual agreement.

Mrs. Hassaurek was a belle when she
became a bride, and moved in the best
social circles. She was finely educated,
highly accomplished in many ways and
was considered beautiful. These charms
Mrs. Hassaurek still fully retains. Of the
married life of Mr. and Mrs. Hassaureh
the court now bas nothiug to do.

The defendant, Governor I. Morton,
uot a stranger in this city. His home is
Cambridge, Ohio, a small 'town near
Youngstown. He is a widower, as his let-

ters to Mrs. Hassaurek, which are pub-

lished, show. In appearance Governor
Morton is anything but prepossessing. He
probably was a good looking man sixty
years ago, but old age has sadly changed
him if such was the case. He is tall, bas
all the gross obesity which comes with old
age, and will probably weigh 225 pounds.

Mrs. Hassaurek has retained Mr.
Probsco as her attorney, aud Governor
Moiton has consulted Mr. Ramsey. The
plaintiff first met the defendant at tho St.
Nicholas hotel in this city, Governor Mor-

ton being presented to the lady by an ac-

quaintance of both, Edward ltotli. Gov-

ernor Morton was, it appears, instantly
stiuck by Mis. Hassaurek's beauty an
attainments. When be visited Ciucinuati

and his visits were frequent and of 'oug
duration he claimed to be a man of great
wealth aud a politician of influence. He
made the Grand Hotel his headquarters
for a long time, and was received by tho
Messrs. Gilmour, during his visits, into
tho privacy of their families with a free-
dom that is generally accorded only to
relatives. Ho became estranged from Mr.
Roth, and in one of his letters to Mrs.
Hassaurek tho one of January 18, 1882
speaks of that " more than doubtful
friend, Mr. R., whom I begiu to look upon
as a snake in the grass." His attentions
to Mrs. Hassaurek became marked and
ho went frequently to her husband's
house, where he was well received. From
Columbus, O., in December last ho
wrote :

Mr Darling Cricket : Ouo year ago
t, at just this time, 8 o'clock, I

met with the fearful accident from which
lam now crippling through tho tail end of
life. I often think if I had been at liome
it might have been better for me, 'but
friendship for Margaret and Edward Roth
impelled me forward, and now I four I
shall live to sco how cphcrincral their
freiudship was Rut let that pass. If I
can keep my last-mad-e frieud, in tyou,
what is all the world besides ? If 11 can
have one truo heart that beats responsive
to mine, what care 1 ? To know I fave
but you shall be my solace, and although
I stump through life ou cane and crutch I
shall keep a brave heat t, for your smiles
shall be tho halos of heaven, shedding
sunshine of love on my face.

I have been here since Monday, and,
being alone in my room, I thought I would
enjoy the pleasure of sweet corrcsondenco
with you through this shaking letter. How
often I think ot and dream of you, and if
dreams invade tho silence of the tdbib,
then you will be there in my long sleep,
and shall warm my cold embrace ! What
would I not give if you were now bitting
beside mo ! Your dead image is with mo.
" Time but the impression stronger makes,
as streams their channels deeper wear." I
do not know when I shall bo at home, but
I will be here next Wednesday, aud if you
write to me hero next Tuesday and direct
you letter to mc, St. Charles hotel, Colum-
bus, Ohio, I will get it. Give mo all the
news. How is your own business progres-
sing ? If I can I may go down to Cincin-
nati from hero next week. If I do, wlivie
can I see my dear Cricket?

Yours, with much love,
I. Morton.

The "busiucss" that Governor Morton
expressed himself as so deeply interested
in was tho the obtaining of a divorce by
Mrs. HasFaurck from her husband. On
this and other letters the plaintiff bases
her charges of breach of promise, baying
that tho defendant often in her own Loui--

urged her to secure a divorce that be
might marry her. In his ncx letter, U.-.t-

Cambridge, O., January 18, la82, Gover-
nor Moiton wrote to Mrs. Hassaurek :
My Dnvit Swehtiieaiit, Cricket : "i .iur

dear, dear sweet letters came last evening
just as I was sitting down after supper to
commence with my owj: business. They
turned the room and all my surroundings
into a bright heaven of happiness. . .

Oh, my dear Cricket, if I can hope fos r '
continuance of your sweet love, how bVif
will my declining years bo ! My ouly fears
aro that you may chaugo in your love acd
forget, or rather cast me oft' for some
younger aud perhaps nioro deserving than
I of that sweet love which has become so
essential to my life, my plcasuics, my all
of happiness ou earth. If that shall como
may I never know it, may I never dream
it, but die still believing my Cricket the
same. If I could be with you this inori --

ing, to be near you would be the ne plus
ultra of all my wishes. I can not yet tell
when I shall goto Washington, but when
I answer your sweet letter I hope to re-

ceive soon, I will be able to tell you moie
about it.

If you think it would bo prudent, when
I am next in jour city, I would like to
stop at your home, so as to bo with yon
all the time, or would it lcavo you open to
criticism by your family ? If you think it
will, tell mo so.

Cambridge, Jau. 22, 18S2.
My Dear Cricket : Your dear letter

reached me last evening just in time to
give me happy reflections for the evening,
and happy dreams about you for the
night.

I seemed to havo cnteied a new life
since I have become in love with my dear
sweetheart. If I could only be with you
this afternoon how delighted I would be !

You ask mo If I can go to Washington by
way of Cincinnati. 1 should havo no timo
to stay with you, my dear Cricket, if I
did, as I must be thoro by Thursday if I
go ; and, besides, I livo two hundred miles
east of Cincinnati on the road to Wash-
ington. But as soon as I comeback I will
be down to see my sweetheart. I am en-

tirely love-sic- k to see you. Do you think
it will be all right for me to stay at your
house ? If your folks at home get to besr
it, will they not think strange of it? I
am so nervous that it is quite an effort for
me to write to the idol of my heart.
Write to me on the receipt of this, and I
will get it before I leave home. Yon say
you aro ill. Why don't you get well, my
dear, for my sake. I have still a bad cold,
woifco than when I left yon, and if it does

not improve before Wednesday I will not
be able to leave home. Have seen neither
your sister nor mother yet. I hope you
have, and that they still love my Cricket.
I want everybody to love you, my dearest.

I. Morton.

Tho next letters are dated from-Easter-
n

cities which tbe defendant was visiting in
search of health :

Wasbinqton, D. C, Feb. 7, 1882.
My Dablino Cricket: Your dear,

sweet letter reached me here, and this is
the third attempt to answer. The fact is
I have again been quite sick from my cold
and it has affected my arms so that I could
not write. I go to New York to-da- y.

Write mc there so I will got it on my re-

turn. I hope to see yon next week. I
have so many sweet things td say, but can
hot on account of my nerves. A thousand
kisses sweetheart. My lovo to all, but
sweetest to yon.

I. Morton.

Fifth Avence Hoti:i.,Madison Square
New Yobk, February 18, 1882.

My Sweetest Cricket : I will leave
here this evening for Washington, where
I promise myself the sweet pleasure of
getting a letter from my dear sweetheart,
Cricket. I am suffering much from my
cold. I am so nervous that it was with
great difficulty that I can write. Yester-
day I tried to write to you, but could not.
How hard I long to see you, my sweet, my
heart alono can tell. I will be in Wash-
ington several days, and will write you
from theie when you may expect me.
Write your next letter to. Cambridge. I
will be there Friday next. With all the love
I havo, I remain yours,

I. Morton.

Washington, D. C Fob. IC, 1882.
My Darling Cricket : I have just re-

turned hero from New York aud Phil-
adelphia, aud found your dear letters. In-

deed, tho trip from Philadelphia wasmuch
shortened in the sweet anticipation I in-

dulged in by tbe way that I should find
your sweet letter when I arrived hero,
aud oh, lam glad to hear that your home
relations have come, to their reason and
restored my dear Cricket to her true place
in their affections Rut the happiness of
Pandora was not unmixed with disappoint
ment and pain. Dear Cricket, write to me
in Cambridge Ohio, so 1 may get your
letter by Monday next, aud I will write
you when yon may expect me. llow could
your heart teach you to say you thought
my love for you was not sincere when you
know how dearly I love you ? My cold is
much better, and my limbs aro improving.
Write me what you think of my coming
to your house instead of going to the
Grand hotel. Give my lovo to Bessie and
all the rest. I put a secret kiss under the
postage-stam- p for my darling Cricket. I
think of her by day, and have sweet-dream- s

of her by night. Sho is tho light
of my life. " God bless her, my love."

I. Morton.

Grand Hotel, Cincinnati,
March 4, 1882.

My Dear Cbicket : I am so broke up
with my cold aud disappointment at not
seeing or hearing from you that I can
scarcely writo. If not interfering with
your business or ploasuro I should be glad
to call this afternoon at from two to three
o'clock, or at such timo as will suit your
convenience. Yours as over,

I. Morton.
Messenger will wait answer.
This was the caso of the plaintiff, Gov.

Morton slyly, with all tho skill and wit of
a divorce lawyer, prevailed upon 3Irs.
Hassaurek to seek in the court separation
from, her husband, holding out to
her a promise of marriage. His
vanity was displayed .in everything he
did, and is seen in all of bis letters.
The letters of Governor Morton pub-
lished with this certainly gave evidence
of an understanding matrimonially be-

tween Mrs. Hassaurek and himself. He
urged her in every way to secure adivorco,
offeied to bo her attorney, annoyed her
with his protestations, begging her to
listen to bim, to frco herself and become
his wife, told her, as is seen in his letters,
that she was tho " halo of heaven, shed-
ding sunshine on his face !'

Now that ho repudiates all, aud with
draws all promises, Mrs. Hassaurek, as a
hue, puro and honorable woman, who,
perhaps, not out of a feeling of love, but
from a misreprescutotiou as to the stand-
ing, wealth and ability of Governor Mor-
ton, was led to make promises to him that
sho intended to keep, asks tho court to
decide whether sho is not entitled to a
fair justification aud houorablo recom-
pense from him.

A Pew More JL.ef t.
And u happy circumstance it U, too, 11i:it

notwithstanding the tapidly increasing de-lnu-

for Hunt's Remedy, tlie:c urc it lew
moie bottles left. This is. indeed, joylul news
for the alllleled. 1'eoplu are beginning to lind
out that they have klUneys.and that weakness
ol the buck and loins, and many supposed
rheumatic pains, come from those delicate or-
gans, and may be precursors ot serious
troubles like Bslghl's Disease, and of death.
Feopla aie also 11 titling out that the sure
speciilclor all ailments of the liver, bladder,
and kidneys is Hunt's Remedy, and hence the
gi eat and increasing demauil. And still we
..c able to say ol tl.d bottles oi this great
lemedy, thcroaic "a few more left."

:i'j zwuuutiaw

Nervousness, debility, anil exhausted vital-
ity cured by using Biowu's Iron Bitters. For
sale at 11. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Qtieon sticet, Lancaster. w

Celluloid Kyc-GI- frames, in their beauty,
strength and durability, far surpass the ordi-
nary tortoise-shel- l frames commonly in use.
Thc'y are superior to all others. For sale by
all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchttisini"
mediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store. 137 North Queen St.

wyl lwdrow&w

Too Fastidious.
Some would be Byrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes ot EclectricOil "poet;"
But we havo the best article known to the

world.
And intend that ail persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, cold", asthma and catarrh,
Bronchitis and complaints ot that kind ;

It does not cost much, though rheumatics it
curc.

'TK best Oil In the world you can llnd.
For sale at 11. B.Cochran's drug stoic, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Will you suSer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint ? ShUoh's Vilalizer Is guaranteed
to cure j on. For hale at Cochran's drug store,
137 Nortli Queen St.

A Forlorn llope.
Otto .1. Docsburg, proprietor Holland City

JVeicj, Mlc:i., writes: "A bad cold settled on
my side aud back, kidney trouble, liver and
rheumatism combined; I Buttered terribly,
though was obliged to move about and attend
to business. 1 tried local doctors, but received
no wllef. n.ndu3 a forlorn hone' tried Your
ThnmaV Eclectric Oil : have only used halt a
fifty cent liottlc, and feel as well as I ever did
in my life " For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Suilou's Cougu and Consumption Curo is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 1J7
North Queen St. w

Walnut Leaf Btair icostorer.
It is entirely (llflercnt from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its nauto indicate?,
i a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it bas fallen off.
It does not in auy manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. iugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations nave uonc. it wiu cnange
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
Kiossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
battle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
VWKfiWNWXki jun6-lyd,eod-

It Is the height of tolly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely use ot
Parker's Ginger Tonic. Wo have known
sickly families made the healthiest by it. Ob-

server. - al imdeodaeow

MEDICAL.

THtOWN'S IRON BITTERS.

OH, MY BACK!

That's a common expression
and has a world of meaning. How
much suffering is summed up in it.

The siugular thiug about it is,
that pain iu the back is occasioned
by so many things. May be
caused by kidney disease, liver
complaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, ov T--
work, nervons debility, &?.

Whatever the cause, don't neg-
lect it. Something is wrong and
needs prompt attention. No med-
icine bas yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely cure
such diseases as Brown's Iron
Bitters, and it does this by com-
mencing at the foundation, and
making tho blood puro and rich.

Eogausport. Ini'.. Dec. 1, 18.
Fof along time 1 have been a

sutlerer from stomach aud kid-

ney disease. My appetite was
very poor and the very small
amount I did cat disagreed with
mo. I was annoyed very much
from n of urine. I
tried many remedies with no
success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that
my stomach docs not bother me
any. My appetite is simply iui- -'

mcusc. My kidney trouble is no
mere, anil my general health I

Mich, tliatl feel like a new man.
Alter the use ot Brown's Iron
Hitters for one month, I have
gained twenty pounds in weight.

O. B. Sarciknt.

Leading physicians and clergy-
man use and recommend Brown's
Iron Bitters. It has cured
others suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

Foi sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and U'J North Queen
street. Lancaster

CHINA AUDIOLASSWAME.

lOU MARTIN.FJ

FB01T JABS! FRUIT JABS!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT

. CHINA HALL.
Headquarters for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

1'iuLs, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Gem Glass Top Fruit Jar,
Cohansoy Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JARS.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, 1'A.

liOOKH AXD STATXHfEMl.

T?INE, 1'LAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS,?

NEW EASELS.
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLY HNS
NO. 43 WEST KINO STREET.

TOllN BAEB'S SORB,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, 1A.,

Have in stock anil for sale, at tbe LOWEST
PRICES tho largest assoi tment, oi

Books and Stationery
That is to bo found In the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books. Sum lay
School Books and Bible. Family Bible in
Various styles, Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRITING PAPEBS ami ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks ami
Fluids, Steel Pens, BUI Books, Pocketbooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frame"
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. UOL
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD FENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, Echool
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOH

OAMPBTB.

CARPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture BAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
atocK oi

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wnoicsaie traae oi my own uuuiiuacuirvu
goods. Please call early.

H.S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

CLOTHIJTB.

OPECIAI.

To, the Public!
Since our mark-dow-n ia prieea we

have ran off a great many' of oht
Light Weighti. Some of tee choicest
and'beat styles iemain and

MUSTPOSITIVELY BE SOLD BE-
FORE SEPT. 1st.,

to make room for our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Some Tory choice styles sold for $35
going at $35. A largo line of $30
Suits selling for $20. A full stock of
genuine

Imported Scotch Bannookbunw,
Oelties and Serge Weaves as

low as 915 a Suit.

Our 'aim is to start in the seatoa
with entire new Styles and will sell
regardless of cost.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOB.

No. 121 North Qmsen Streat.

0TO

Clearing Out Sale
Has kept us busy !eyondonr expectation.
There arc but two more weeks for those
who want aflrat-cias- s suit toraay 110 or US,
of medium weight and in COLOR that to
DARK enough to wear all the year round.

-I-N-

BOY'S SUITS.
we are making a a nnal sweep andtbero
arc advantages to be bad In purchasing u
good DARK SUIT lor a Boy now, that arc
not to be met with at other seasons ot the
year.

There are a lew ot those marked down

WHITE VESTS
left that those who need one should see at
once.

GOODS,
Percale WashScarfH, Silk Flat and Pun
Scarfs ; Cents' Jean Under Pants in sev-

eral qualities ; also the pleasant and com-lo- i
table Feather. weight Under Pants and

the Indus Shirt for these hot days ; Men's
Muslin and Nainsook Night Shirts, Navy
BIno Flannel, Neglige and Bicycle .Shirts
at oil prices.

Straw Hats and Light b'unMr fills
of the LATEST STVLES and at the very
LOWEST PRICES.

WILLIAMSON
AN-D-

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

S1PECIAXf

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIALTIES!
Only a few more of those elegant

White Vests at 50 cents ; they are
well made, and do not brine; me the
coat of the material.

A lot of imitation Seersucker
Coats for 40 cents.

Long Linen Duptors at 81.00;
this is enly half-pric- e.

Linen Pants at 75 cents.

You should see the elegant Suit
we mako to order for 91Q.OO. Just
the thiug you want; its a Fancy
Mohair, new and well made.

Our Paragon Dress Shirt forfLOO
positively beats any Shirt sold In
this city.

AL Rosenstein,
NO. 87 NORTH QUEEN 8TRBBT.

TWWAME.'JtC.
T1KMOVED.

PLUMBING. GAS-riTTI- &,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Strt
Plumbing fGasfitting

now omw BT

SKILLFUL AND CABEKUL WORKMEN.
i.l i

LARGE STOCK OF t ,

GAB FIXTURES ON HAND.
Jan28-ly- d

ENU1NB CfeMNfCCTIUinr GIOAKS (01.0
Stock), 11 for 25 cents, at HARTMAN'S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. ) y 13-C-


